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Amendment" *° «he Claims:

This listing of claims will replace all prior versions, and listings, of claims in the appl.cation.

i icting of claims:

1 (Currently Amended) A taste masked particle comprising a core containing an

active ingredient and a continuous po.ymeric coating covering said core, said coating comprise

a mixture of a) an enteric polymer I. f rl fmrn thn nronp consisting of hydroxyprOEyl

~^
v
.~ n- nhthalat- ft )

- "n,n fimfntn <»rnon* c^ulpse acetete

^^^^
^^M^ wherein the actrve ingredient is imgoflnl pnti-inflammstory dmq » at

,east 80% dissolved in 30 minutes in PH 7.2 phosphate buffer when tested accord.ng to USP

tested according to USP method II at 50 rpm when*! th» weiqht ntio of Pntsnn polymer to

l^V*JL^ r in thn rnntinn - »n ^ ot about 20:^ut8^0.

2. (Original) The particle of claim 1 , wherein the surface of said particle is

substantially free of active ingredient.

3. (Original) The particle of claim, wherein the coating is substantially free of

plasticteer.

4 (Currently Amended) The particle of Cairn 1 ,
wherein the active ingredient h a

nonsteroids anti-inflammatory drug _ I hn nmnp ^Hinn Of Nprnfen,

^r<" ™°-n
— «*^<*™«> aspirin Pharmar„^»lly acceptable

salts and me^Mt— thftreot ™« mhtiirwi thereof.

5. (Cancelled).

6. (Cancelled)
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7. (Original) The particle of claim 1 further comprising a non-enteric, water soluble

polymer.

8. (Original) The particle of claim 1 further comprising a surfactant

9. (Cancelled)

10. (Cancelled)

1 1 (Currently Amended) A chewable tablet comprising taste masked particles,

each particle comprising a core containing an active ingredient and a continuous polymeric

coating covering said core, said coating comprising a mixture of a) an enteric polymer selected

,h0 nrmin cop-™^ * hyriri^vDmnvl mftthytoellutose phthrtntB, hydroxvpropyl

n^v^.l.tlnse ac^ ««**n**. ceHulnsR arPtat* phthalatf. pniyvinylacetate phthalate,

P^^t^d rfr
h mM.*- thereof: and b) a water i^oluble^ejulosic Mm

inj | ii In tr rl frnm TIP'T
teti™ "fMoS* rHHfR| B<^^"ulose -

P^f ^ mandate. trimRthylammonioethyl mflthacrylatP chlogde), and

B^zsMnni, wherein the active ingredient is „ steroidal antHoflS"™rtwy druq and
,

,* at

least 80% dissolved in 30 minutes in pH 7.2 phosphate buffer when tested according to USP

method II at 50 rpm and is at least 70% dissolved in 60 minutes in pH 5.6 acetate buffer when

tested according to USP method II at 50 rpm whereip me weight ratio of gntftric polymer to

^ ***** film fc~^ nmw-p, in tha co,tino h in th. mr,ge of «hn.rt **m to about 80:20.

12. (Original) The chewable tablet of claim 11, wherein the surfaces of the particles

are substantially free of active ingredient

13. (Original) The chewable tablet of claim 1 1 , wherein the coating is substantially

free of plasticizer.

14. (Currently Amended). The chewable tablet of claim 1 1 ,
wherein the active

ingredient is a nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drug ^leot^fromtheqrn.ipqpnsistinqof

K.,p^
ffn ic^prote ^•

nrrfe" ™°™pn ^wac, rofecoxih
,

celBCQxib, aspinn,

P^^nt^lh, a^'° «nd riiPtaholftes thereof, and mixtures thereof .
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1 5. (Currently Amended) The chewable tablet of claim 1 1 ,
wherein the enteric

polymer is selected from the group consisting of hydroxypropyl methylcellulose phthalate,

hydroxypropyl methylcellulose acetate succinate, arck^llulose acetate phthalate^ndjSJXtyrgs

thereof .

16. (Currently Amended) The chewable tablet of claim 1 1 ,
wherein the water

insoluble^ceHulosic film forming polymer is selected from the group consisting of cellulose

acetate, and rthyl"- flnri ™«t"res thereof.

17. (Original) The chewable tablet of claim 1 1 , wherein said coating further

comprises an ingredient selected from the group consisting of non-enteric, water soluble

polymers and surfactants.

18. (Cancelled)

1 g (Currentfy Amended) A method of taste masking particles comprising an active

ingredient, which comprises applying a continuous polymeria coating over said particles, said

coating comprising a mixture of a) an enteric polymer rHnrfpd from IN> qmi.p oong.st.nq of

^vYp^nvi mBtwy^..Jn^ nhthafetP hydroxypropyl methylrsllulns* »r*tete succinate,

^n,;^ .nuta o™~'^ nrnwinvlac^ phthalate, polym^r^-h^g; polym—. «nd

matures thereof: and b) a water insoluble^eiyosic film forming polymer selected frprp the

r.nP rsnnsistino of *™t„ta. ethvlrell, .lnsP , poM** fiyMw nwWlV methacrylate.

^.^mmnnioethY'
chloride! and mixtures thereof, wherein the act.ve

ingredient Is * anti-inflammatory drug apd is at least 80% dissolved in 30 minutes .n

pH 12. phosphate buffer when tested according to USP method II at 50 rpm and is at least 70%

dissolved in 60 minutes in pH 5.6 acetate buffer when tested according to USP method II at 50

rpm ...^^ Hrtn of enteric m water ****** film forminq polymer In the

rn^tinr
i
te in the range of about P(Vftu to about. 80:20,

20. (Cancelled)
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21 . (Original) The method of claim 19, wherein the coating is substantially Iree of

plasticlzer.

22 (Currently Amended) The method of claim 1 9, wherein the active ingredient is a

nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug ^nlnrtnd from,
ftm group consisting of

j
hnpmfen, *****

naproxen. ^n^clerovih aspirin, pharmar.PI rtMly acceptable,

salts and metp^^ hereof,^ mlvtums thereof.

23 (Currently Amended) The method of claim 1 9, wherein the enteric polymer is

selected from the group consisting of hydroxypropy. methy.cellu.ose phthalate, hydroxypropyl

methytcel.ulose acetate succinate,*** cellulose acetate phthalate and moires thereof .

24 (Currentfy Amended) The method of claim 19, wherein the water insoluble,

cellujosjc film forming polymer is selected from the group consisting of cellulose acetate,^

^hytz-aiininca
,
and mixtures thereof.

25. (cancelled)

26 (New) A taste masked particle comprising a core containing an active ingredient

and a continuous pofymeric coating covering said core, said coating comprising a mixture of a)

an enteric polymer selected from the group consisting of hydroxypropyl methyicellulose

phthalate. hydroxypropyl methyicellulose acetate succinate, cellulose acetate phthalate and

mixtures thereof; a.dbjacel.u.ose acetate, wherein the active ing^^^

inflammatory drog and is at least 80% dissolved in 30 minutes in pH 7.2 phosphate buffer when

tested according to USP method H at 50 mm and is at least 70% dissolved in 60 minutes .n pH

5.6 acetate buffer when tested according to USP method II at 50 rpm.

27. (New)
The^rticleofdaiml.wherelntheactiveingredierrtisibuprofen.
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